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After 50 years in the Auto and Electric Business G&D is 
closing its doors and offering the flowing  inventory and 
tools at an Absolut Auction 

TOOLS & EQUIPMENT:

VEHICLES/BOAT:

HOUSEHOLD/COLLECTIBLES:

And many more items 
left to be unboxed!

1996 Chevrolet pickup-runs great-rebuilt transmission
1994 Chevrolet pickup w/Meyers snowplow-rebuilt transmission
1992 ¾ ton Chevrolet parts truck only-no title
1984 Glasstron V bottom 180 w/470 Mercury ID-near perfect, 3rd 

owner, all original;
     10 hrs on new impreller, all lubes & tune up-not winterized
Forklift
Clark 8 ton forklift

Sun alternator bench tester
Auto Electric hydraulic three cylinder press
South Bend 10” metal lathe on cabinet
Dayton arbor press
Front counter/workbench w/built in bolt 

cabinets/bolts/nuts/lost of 
    Various fasteners/misc. special items-stainless 

top
4’X5’ steel workbench-stainless top
Several sets of wrenches-Napa, Snap-on, Mac
Several sets ¼ drive deep & shallow sockets-

mostly Snap-on
Hammers
Pliers
Special tools
Bench top three drawer tool box
3-Steel wok benches
Quincy 80 gallon commercial compressor
Custom shelf-heavy for starters
Several steel parts shelves

Screwdrivers
Side cutters
Channel locks
Cable electric hoist
Engine cherry picker
Several jackstands
Wire wheel butter
Bench grinder
Drill press
Drills/drill bits
Taps
Dies
Armature growler
Armature undercutter
Hotspot soldering 

machine
Rebuilders bench type 

paintbooth
Little Sweeds degreasing 

parts shaker 3CU

PARTS:
3 file type roller bearing drawer parts 

cabinets w/thousands of parts
File cabinet w/various starter drives
File cabinet w/various solenoids
File cabinet w/pulleys/armatures
File cabinet w/stators/rotors
Several parts plastic containers-

rectifiers/regulators/ brush holders
Bolt bins
Bolts/nuts(special items, some 

titanium bolts)
Pipe fittings
AN fittings
Wire terminals
Battery racks
Alternator cores
Starter cores
New & Rebuilt starters
Parts trays

1988-98 rust free Chevrolet doors-
complete; tail gates; hood; bumpers; 
wiring looms

Engine parts
Plastic radiator tank press
John Deere cast iron radiator tanks
GM plastic radiator tanks
Various used radiators
WD or D17 new radiator
388 Peterbilt rebuilt radiator
379 Peterbilt radiator tanks & side irons
CAC hoses
Freightliner tanks
Battery cable 0/2
Battery crimpers
Cable ends
Heat Shrink
Circuit breakers

AR Industries parts tumbler 
self metal blasing machine

Solvent tank
New new wire welder
Gantry crane hoise
Engine stands
Pallet racking shelves
Bushing removing pull press’s
Solder iron
Wilton vises
Gas cans
Paint guns
Welding clamps
Parts file cabinets
2-push type lawn mowers-may 

not run
Small pressure washer
Body buffer
Chop saw
Hydrometers

Circular table saw
Drywall tools & stilts
Drywall nails & screws
Circular saw
Commercia style paint 

sprayer-5 gallon bucket style
Trowles
Air nailers framing
Air nailers trim
Air nailers brad
Zig saw
Handsaws
Concrete saw

1996 Chevrolet pickup-runs great-rebuilt transmission
1994 Chevrolet pickup w/Meyers snowplow-rebuilt transmission
1992 3/4T Chevrolet parts truck only-no title
1984 Glasstron V bottom 180 w/470 Mercury ID-near perfect, 
     3rd owner, all original;
10 hrs on new impreller, all lubes & tune up-not winterized
Forklift
Clark 8 ton forklift

Sun alternator bench tester
Auto Electric hydraulic three cylinder press
South Bend 10" metal lathe on cabinet
Dayton arbor press
Front counter/workbench w/built in bolt 
     cabinets/bolts/nuts/lost of Various 
     fasteners/misc. special items-stainless top
4'x5' steel workbench-stainless top
Several sets of wrenches-Napa, Snap-on, Mac
Several sets 1/4 drive deep & shallow 
     sockets-mostly Snap-on
Hammers
Pliers
Special tools
Bench top three drawer toolbox
3-Steel wok benches
Quincy 80 gallon commercial compressor
Custom shelf-heavy for starters
Several steel parts shelves

Screwdrivers
Side cutters
Channel locks
Cable electric hoist
Engine cherry picker
Several jackstands
Wire wheel butter
Bench grinder
Drill press
Drills/drill bits
Taps
Dies
Armature growler
Armature undercutter
Hotspot soldering 
     machine
Rebuilders bench type 
     paintbooth
Little Sweeds degreasing 
     parts shaker 3CU

AR Industries parts tumbler 
     self metal blasing machine
Solvent tank
New new wire welder
Gantry crane hoise
Engine stands
Pallet racking shelves
Bushing removing pull press’s
Solder iron
Wilton vises
Gas cans
Paint guns
Welding clamps
Parts file cabinets
2-push type lawnmowers-
     may not run
Small pressure washer
Body buffer
Chop saw
Hydrometers

Circular table saw
Drywall tools & stilts
Drywall nails & screws
Circular saw
Commercia style paint spray-
er-5 gallon bucket style
Trowles
Air nailers framing
Air nailers trim
Air nailers brad
Zig saw
Handsaws
Concrete saw

3 file type roller bearing drawer 
parts cabinets w/thousands of parts
File cabinet w/various starter drives
File cabinet w/various solenoids
File cabinet w/pulleys/armatures
File cabinet w/stators/rotors
Several parts plastic containers-
     rectifiers/regulators/brush holders
Bolt bins
Bolts/nuts (special items, some 
     titanium bolts)
Pipe fittings
AN fittings
Wire terminals
Battery racks
Alternator cores
Starter cores
New & Rebuilt starters
Parts trays

1988-98 rust free Chevrolet doors-
     complete; tail gates; hood; bumpers; 
     wiring looms
Engine parts
Plastic radiator tank press
John Deere cast iron radiator tanks
GM plastic radiator tanks
Various used radiators
WD or D17 new radiator
388 Peterbilt rebuilt radiator
379 Peterbilt radiator tanks & side irons
CAC hoses
Freightliner tanks
Battery cable 0/2
Battery crimpers
Cable ends
Heat Shrink
Circuit breakers

AC Delco metal signs
2-AC Delco lighted signs
Metal wall signs
Sprint car wing sideboards
Pictures
Diecast
Pool table-solid oak, bear claws leg 1 7/8 solid slate
Pool table balls, cues/chalk/felt brush
Table top poker top
Surround sound system
Pioneer stereo receivers
Speakers
Kitchen table & chairs
End tables
Fire alarms
HVAC duct elbow & misc.
Air conditioner
Glassware
4-antique quart jars full of 1982 & earlier copper pennies-mostly wheat


